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TEAM GOLF RULES 
 

Participants must present a physical copy of their UGA ID card, a picture of their UGA ID card (front and back), or 

their Digital Student Profile from Athena before every game... NO EXCEPTIONS! 
  

Men will tee off from the Silver tees and Women will tee off from the Black tees. 
 
WEEK 1 

A. TWO-PLAYER CAPTAIN’S CHOICE 
a. Teams will play with two players from their team 
b. Both players tee off 
c. Team chooses which tee shot to play 
d. Must use at least three drives from each player 
e. Both players hit second shot from chosen spot and continue to hit from succeeding chosen spot 

until ball goes in cup 
f. Scorecards will be signed by all players in the group to verify accuracy 
g. Team Names will be written on score card, score card will be dated, and turned into the UGA 

Pro Shop immediately following completion of round 
WEEK 2 

B. TWO-PLAYER BEST BALL 
a. Teams will play with two players from their team 
b. Lowest score per hole is calculated to form a total score 
c. Scorecards will be signed by all players in the group to verify accuracy 
d. Team Names will be written on score card, score card will be dated, and turned into the UGA 

Pro Shop immediately following completion of round 
WEEK 3 

C. TWO-PLAYER SHAMBLE 
a. Teams will play with two players from their team 
b. Both players from each team tee off 
c. Team chooses which ball to play 
d. Both players play their own ball from that location and finish the hole individually 
e. Must use at least three drives from each player 
f. Scorecards will be signed by all players in the group to verify accuracy 
g. Team Names will be written on score card, score card will be dated, and turned into the UGA 

Pro Shop immediately following completion of round 
h. Count both players scores per hole 
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WEEK 4 
D. TEAM-TOTAL STROKES 

a. Teams will play with two players from their team 
b. Teams will add up both players’ scores to form one team total 
c. Scorecards will be signed by all players in the group to verify accuracy 
d. Team Names will be written on score card, score card will be dated, and turned into the UGA 

Pro Shop immediately following completion of round 
WEEK 5 

E. TWO-PLAYER SCOTCH GOLF 

a. Teams will play with two players from their team 

b. Each Player Tees off 

c. Team selects which tee shot to play 

d. Players then hit alternate shots on (1-ball) until the hole is finished 

e. Whichever drive is not selected is the player who hits the 2nd shot 

f. Teams must use a minimum of THREE (3) drives from each teammate 

g. Scorecards will be signed by all players in the group to verify accuracy 

h. Scorecard must be turned into the UGA Pro Shop immediately following completion of round 

i. Team Names will be written on scorecard and scorecard must be dated 

j. If a scorecard is not turned into the pro shop, the match will be scored as if the match was forfeit 
WEEK 6 

F. TWO-PLAYER SHAMBLE 
a. Teams will play with two players from their team 
b. Both players from each team tee off 
c. Team chooses which ball to play 
d. Both players play their own ball from that location and finish the hole individually 
e. Must use at least three drives from each player 
f. Scorecards will be signed by all players in the group to verify accuracy 
g. Team Names will be written on score card, score card will be dated, and turned into the UGA 

Pro Shop immediately following completion of round 
h. Count both players scores per hole 

TOURNAMENT 

G. TWO-PLAYER CAPTAIN’S CHOICE 
a. Teams will play with two players from their team 
b. Both players tee off 
c. Team chooses which tee shot to play 
d. Must use at least six drives from each player 
e. Both players hit second shot from chosen spot and continue to hit from succeeding chosen spot 

until ball goes in cup 
f. Scorecards will be signed by all players in the group to verify accuracy 
g. Team Names will be written on score card, score card will be dated, and turned into the UGA 

Pro Shop immediately following completion of round 
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*Teams will reach out to the UGA Golf Course to set up a time to play their 9-holes each week. The 
phone number at the pro shop is 706-369-5739.  
 

• Please make sure that you play your matches in the order listed above.  

• Once you have completed your round you will need to turn in your scorecard to the Pro Shop.  

o Make sure that your teams name, the date you played this round, and which format you 

played for this round is listed on the scorecard. 

• Our staff will pick up the cards once a week from the pro shop so make sure that you turn them 

in after your round. We will post scores in IMLeagues as soon as we have the scores from both 

teams. 

• If you have any issues or questions, please email us compsports@uga.edu. 

 
 

    

The Department of Recreational Sports    Email: compsports@uga.edu 

 A Division of Student Affairs     Phone: 706-542-5060 

 Intramural Sports        Website:  https://recsports.uga.edu/ 
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